
Eating to Avoid Cancer
C"ets More Complicated
'Effects of Fat, Fifur Muddled by New Research
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we have hardlv besun to scratch

Studies presented at the conference
that cment dietary reommendations on
take be refined to include the effects of
types-of fats. Th€ National Research Couci
recomends that Arnericms lower thc fat
th-eir diet from an avcrage of about 40 percqnt t<
30 p€rcent of total cdorics without any consid.
ention of the typc of fat consmed

ft e*arch ting eatrng habrts to nsk of
f,rl heart di*ase or cancer has provided
| \ Amerians with a Senerous list of di-

^- 
L etary do's and don,ts for maintaining

Sood health. But the scientfic groud on whici
thes rccomendations stand is shifting as more
rcmch fmdings surface.

Scveral populr notions on diet and cilcer
were recently refined or reworked in a confs_
ence on elorics and energy erpenditue in er-
csogenests sponsored by the Nutrition Founda-
tron, a food indutry organiztion, od held at the
Capital Hilton.

"The tiuestions we need to exDlore are no
Ionger simplc ones dealing with single foods or
trutnents, but rather how f@ds interact and are
irdluemed by otler aspects of hman nutrition
ruch u uerci*," uid Saon Grahm, profcsor
ol cial ad preventive medicine at the State
Univcrsity of New York at Buffalo.

- 
Although a nmbcr of animal studies link . a

dict hi8h in fat to a gretu rist< of encu, ioi
cnmplc. thc type of fat, the total nmber of el.
orics the mimal consmes, and thc animal's bodv
weight and metabolism qn all inflate or slirini
ener risks, reent rc*uch has shom.
. prf;ren1 fats_ haye very diferend physiotog_
iel_effftts," sid Rashida A. Ikrmali, asciaie
grofcsr of 

-nutrition .at Rutgeru Univmity in
New Jey. In her studies on rodents. fish oit in
the dict protectcd mimals from dcvcloping
brcast ild prostrte cocers and stutcd thi
grornb of dcveloping tumors.

. Her findings de supported by a reccnt study
or mn mti grGtate cancer. Of the dietary hab-
iq qEt.mdg tle mcn prone to prctate encer,
a lack of *afmd ranked the highet and ms suts
st111iaXr hiehel than a lack of gren vegetablcs,
wnlch are nch n both fiber and vitamins thought
lo prevent ancer.

,.Whilc fish fats may be protective, vegetable
rats promote brcast oncer itr mice. This finding
po*s a quandary for public health oftcia-ts who
onently advise 6ople to choa polFn$turat-
ed vegebble fats in their diets over sturated
aninel_tats to lower their chances of developing
heart disse.

'The dietary reconmendations for qncer mav
not be appropriate for other disas,, sid Sam_
1el !, Trye, grofewr of biahemhtry at North
Calolina State University in Raleirh.

A diet rich in aninal fats Do*s no breast m_
cer..risks in mimal studies, although human
studis link il incrasd inSestion of mimt tats
to a greatcr risk of breast and olon @ceF.
among others. Seveml of rhe epidmiology fnd-
ngs on dretary fat and encer are fnught with
contradictioos, howcver, presumably bequse of
thr diffculties in quantiting a per$n's diet ovcr
a long spas of time.

'The.study of fats in caocer epidemiotogy is
relativcly ncw,' uid Gnham. ,I Juspcct thlt in
ru years we will l@k back on this period as being

In a recently published study, ratithat becam(
big and fat whilc being fcd a high-fat, highclorir
(ll€t had : grster incidence of induccd breas,
mcer than small ud fat mtit comuming th(
smc arnout of fat but on a lowcrslorie diet
The fndings indietc that encer developmen.
des not dcpend on the p€rcent of fat in the dic.
alone, nor os the amount consmcd, but nthc:
on a complcx intenction involving encrgy intakr
as Imd, cnerty retc_trtion as body fat, and bod;
sirc, according to Michacl W. pari:e, profeso:
of food micobiologr and toxjcologr at the Uni
versity of Wisoririn in Madisn.

ln women, obcsity inceases the risk of utcr
irq,.;;i;;;;;;1;;iii-i".r. u".uo, 

uwuun$rclnoaftM'@'sBtwe'rcrdm:

20 perccnt-thc smc inscajed risk that cir eral r€*ilchers cited hman studies tlng 
-it'j':.::T"?,H..:l#Hti:t;::* ::::f#;,*fLfJJ: jf:T$,*$ "W need tvtter human

::i.U.TtrH:'"'j:iritvorrattisuetoscneratr 
brcast studics and less popular
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"f 
,h. N"ff":i1l?l | ,5low.rmt paints a much mrc com- CAnCer. We CAn nO

:[':""i,lt*f'f :1"##5:i{jfi"*F".]f 1,Hf "5TH",$*tongertumpf trs
#:'rffi*S:#,*.'"H"ii."ffi,*.:: lffi .T#H::'fJ[T# togetlur wlan
;t *o iii..t'" *i.i-.il;;;il;;t'ii 9^*:-ti*.lpctin, Gt or.con bm, s- Cons-rdering tlgir ffictsvelopment of mccrous tumors. ngeeoe4 M€tamucil or a8u 6beB had a higb-

oil'tv'ilb;il;;;Ltsenproduoon 1"t9c9;;g.r;t-.*,iffi";T;1#1iil on cancer deuelopmenL"
resrch shom, by bmting the prodrction of es YB Id ! det hrgh tr wheat bril or the plet - Dr. Lucien R Jacobs
troS€n precumB ild by lowering the blood lcveh bhB ce[ule ad lignin, in contrast, had a
of certain mier proteim' which latch on to aa,ro lo*'er frequeocy of colon mcer. 

, the tvo were combned, the qncer risk dou-gens, prevoting their action at sensitive sits. Jacobs' studies on fiber and colon encer ;;' - "'
pGtmenopau$l women laci the ovrjan 1ro, show that the 6bers that promota tumor de_ ",ii,u 

o.n.rrl consensus at the conferencemoe progcsterone, which couterbalanc€s th( relopment in nts are higily. fcmentable. *"..ii,.i-i".f, more research is needed be_actions of cstro.gens. Obese postmenopau..l *o Their lementation aeateucid cond.itions in ;; :.ji.il;"", can be drawn on diet ancm€n are therefore especially sureptiblg ge 1s. the colon, which grompt cells lining the colon ffi;lffi;.productive system and breast cancers eahance< to multiply. Excsive mrdtipliotion bf my 
-'-"Wa 

*.a t" think that nutrition is a pan_by strogens' cells previowlr damred br a orcinogen ;; ..* i,.i'i'iorg to 
"olve 

a1 ou health prob-
. Tl':I$ai"g,poitrttoateededrefne..ntot p.*ot. tle oevefjient of a maliSmt tu- - lems,".sid Allred E. Harper, professor ofthel98,[Natiomllnstit[teofHalthcomcnsu! mor,Jacobseid. - 

nutritional sience and bichemistry at theconference rftmcndation that postmenop.us. Althougb dictary fib€r is generally asuia i.tif*";iri,i if wisonsin in Madisn. ..iVe
al womcn bc givcn supplemcntal eitrogen to pre. to dmel the risk of certain mffi, espe- need to lind the tinits of nutritio;.,v€nt.Gtcoporcis, a crippling bone deterioration o,tly the of the colon, J".ob";fiod;;;;; But for the average perrcn confused abourthat frequentlv afflicts older white women 'ptry. r"pir,rJ W-. rt"ii'ipia.ri"d;i'il; . what he or she should eat, Graham had thissicbns may need to consider estrogen therap-, th:i showed'mlon a..r'ilffi;;; il;1 
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;iuen though ar the data isn,t in yer
*tj::,":"1*arylgenon;uvl 'ir"n,'*io .'-iu"' rirri iij"?il"rr. on ancer and diet, r still thinr it's resitimatevr' raur u' MacDmtc' 9rolessor of obstetrics "We need better huil studi* and 6$ to recomend that peo_ple cut down-on fats,and gynecology md bichemistry of

"iiy 
;i i;;;'ti;il ffi;;"ie;'dti:'.',itvcr' lnpular notioB on fiber and encer," Jacous . I:rs_l 

s!.amout of fruit and vegetables

,"*#.u:###*$i,:n:,x,il: yfiF"F*?'fr$';'ff"i"*:,1".:'Jt: lilir,i:t:1ffi:ftgi:*,,."l,i:,l
ffiffi ,ilffi,il"$#"f,"ff5 y*::: .'-ii,"ii-ru.' intenctiom-abo bave to u. 3L3? 

hap and mot r'u't t *'"""' J
ccased food mptt"n ti"1 *i** ir,.",i#r 3Y9!t* one rtudv r
studies in which excici* is not .on.ia.*a. il. #Js ."I#,J,jil1T;*",i * ;r:; #r:{r:,!t 
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